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I know one thank you whee aww you're fine I'll tell you
I get a lotta questions ask me you know people like to
know where
the audience is from
And I was born in Sledge Mississippi and raised there
until
I was about seventeen years old
I live up in Great Falls Montana right now
But I get a lotta questions you know asked me
Says Charley how did you get into country music
And how come you don't sound like you're supposed to
sound
Well it is a little unique I admit
But I been singing country music since I was about five
years old
And this is why I sound like I sound
I've been singin' and listenin' to the Grand Ole Opry
since then
To give you an example I was in Conroe Texas
This lady she loved Just Between You And Me
And eh I came in and it was just about like it is now
I mean it was beautiful just packed to the rafters
And she came in and they said yeah says yeah
Says he's here said did you know he was eh
She said no no I have the record says no no
I went on stage and you could just about touch the
audience you know
I mean like it wasn't quite as high as this bandstand
But I did a couple of numbers and finally I did Just
Between
I said Just Between You and she said it's true it's true...
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